
ददल्ली विकास प्रावधकरण 

यमुना खेल पररसर 

 

संविदा आमंत्रण सूचनान. 02/य.ख.ेप./दद.वि.प्रा./2019-20(ररकॉऱ) 
 सवचि, यमुना खेल पररसर, ददल्ली विकास प्रावधकरण, वनम्नवलवखत कायय  के वलए अनुभिी एजेंवसयों से ऑन लाइन 
वनविदाए आमंवत्रत की जाती  ह ै। ऑनलाइन वनविदाए 08.07.2019 को दोपहर 3:00 बजे तक भेजी जा सकती है।जो 

10.07.2019 सुबह 11:00 बजे खोली जाएँगी। वनविदा  के वनयम एि ंशतों तथा मदो का वििरण अगले प्रष्ट पर ददया ह ैजो 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app की िेबसाइट से भी प्राप्त की जा सकती ह ै
 

स. वििरण अनुमावनतमूल्य धरोहररावश 

1 

कायय का नाम:यमुना खेऱ पररसर का रखरखाव 
उपनाम: जजम्नाजटिक और योग हॉऱ में डिजजिऱ मुद्रित 
पूर्य उच्च पररभाषा छववयों को प्रदान करना और ठीक 
करना | 

Rs. 2,69,153/- Rs.10,000 /- 

 

 

 
 

             
           -sd- 

आर इ(ससववऱ), यमुना खेल पररसर, दद.वि.प्रा. 
 

सं.फ. F17(254)य.खे.प./दद.वि.प्रा./372       दद. 27.06.2019 

 

प्रवत: 
1. आयुक्त (खेल), DDA - कृपया अवधक जानकारी के वलए 

2. सवचि, डीडीए कॉन्ट्रैक्टर िेलफेयर एसोवसएशन, विकास कुल्टर, नई ददल्ली। 

3. सवचि, डीडीए वबल्डसय, ई -18, विकास कुटर, नई ददल्ली 

4. महासवचि, ददल्ली कांरेक्टर िेलफेयर एसोवसएशन (रवज।), 306, मवजजद मोठ, एन.डी.एस. ई।, भाग - II, नई ददल्ली – 

110049. 

5. डीडीए जपोर्टसय कॉम्प्लेक्स के सभी सवचि 

6. सवचि / िाईएससी, डीडीए 

7. एएओ / िाईएससी, डीडीए 

8. चचवतत ए। ई। (वसविल / इलेक्ट।) / एस। ओ। (हॉटय) / प्रबंधक, िाईएससी, डीडीए 

9. नोरटस बोडय 

10. डीडीए िेबसाइट - ई-मेल के माध्यम से ddatender@dda.org.in पर अनुसूची के साथ।    
     

 

-sd-   

आर इ(ससववऱ), यमुना खेल पररसर, दद.वि.प्रा. 
  

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app


DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

YAMUNA SPORTS COMPLEX 

Suraj Mal, Delhi – 110092 

Email:yscdda@yahoo.com  

 

NIQ NO. 02/YSC/DDA/2019-20(Recall) 

Online quotations are invited from Experienced Dealers / Firms / Suppliers / Agencies on behalf of 
Delhi Development Authority, (Sports Wing) for the following works at Yamuna Sports Complex. The 
quotation shall be uploaded in two parts, namely, ‘Part -I’ containing Technical Bid and ‘Part – II’ comprising 
‘Financial Bid’. The quotationer should be registered with the GST Deptt., and furnish a copy of registration 
with the tender. Earnest money shall be deposited through RTGS/NEFT in the account of “CAU SPORTS 
DDA” having A/c No. 0167104000254427 with “IDBI Bank, Friends Colony, Delhi State-110065 (IFSC. 
IBKL0000167). 

Name of Work:  M/o Yamuna Sports Complex, DDA 

SH: Providing & fixing Digital Printed full HD images in Gymnastics and Yoga Hall 

 

Estimated Cost:   Rs. 2,69,153.00 Earnest Money:    Rs. 10,000.00 Period : 30 Days 

 

Schedule of Quantity  

S.No. Description of Items Qty. Unit Rate Amount 

1 

Providing & fixing of digital printed full HD images with 5mm 
thick rigid PVC foam sheet (sun board) with images lamp 
glossy clear by using best quality imported print machine and 
original ink set having a minimum unfading guaranty of 03 
years. The digital print provided in single piece. Complete 
print fixed at all height and location with the help of nut bolts, 
cleats and G.I. wire etc. all complete. The quality of digital 
prints should get approved by site. Engineer/Secretary of 
Complex before installation of signages.  

528.00 Sq.ft.   

 

The documents can be downloaded from the e-tendering portal i.e. website 
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app or www.dda.org.in and the bids can be uploaded upto 03:00 PM on 
…08.07.2019…. (last date of submission). The Technical Bid will be opened on …10.07.2019… at 11:00 AM. 
The unique transaction reference of RTGS/NEFT shall have to be uploaded by the quotationer in the E-Tendering 
system by the prescribed date. 

 The quotationers are required to upload the following documents on e-tendering portal 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.  

TECHNICAL BID (FIRST COVER) 

1. Scanned copy of reference of RTGS/NEFT (EMD). 
2. Scanned copy of PAN No.  
3. Scanned copy GST Registration 
4. Scanned copy of Experience Certificate of similar nature work in any govt. organization/PSU. 
5. Scanned copy of Proof of e-tendering fee deposited with CRB of DDA. 

 

FINANCIAL BID (SECOND COVER) 

1) Schedule of price bid in the form of BoQ_XXXXX.xls   
 

Any tender found lacking with respect to the necessary information and /or documents and/or 
Earnest Money with the Technical bid will not be considered.  

 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app


Bidder/tenderer registered in Contractor’s Registration Board (CRB) of DDA are required to pay the e-
tendering annual charges as under:  

S.No Class of Contractor  Amount to be paid p.a.  

1 Class-I  Rs. 20,000 + GST@18% 

2 Class-II  Rs. 16,000  + GST@18% 

3 Class-III  Rs. 14,000  + GST@18% 

4 Class-IV  Rs. 10,000  + GST@18% 

5 Class-V  Rs. 6,000  + GST@18% 

The  bidder/tenderer who are not registered in DDA and wish to bid in DDA tender are required to pay annual 
charge of E-tendering of Rs. 20,000/- 
 
Note(1):- The bidder will use one UTR for one work only.  In case, it is found that he has used one UTR number 
for different tenders, all the tenders submitted by him will be rejected and he will be debarred from further 
tendering in DDA in future. 
Note(2 ):- The intending tenderer should ensure before tendering in DDA that the requisite fee has been already 
deposited with CRB. 
Note (3):-No Hard copy of any document will be required to be submitted by the tenderers till the opening of the 
tenders. Hard Copies of relevant documents will be required from the lowest tenderer only. 
Note (4):- For terms and conditions, eligibility criteria of specialized work, the manner in which Earnest Money is to 
be deposited through RTGS mode and other information/instructions, please visit DDA’s website 
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app or www.dda.org.in.  For any assistance on e-tendering please contact 
concerned EE or M/s N.I.C. on phone: 0120-4001062: 0120-4001002, 0120-4001005, 0120-6277787or M/s N.I.C. 
on email support-eproc@nic.in 
 
TERMS & CONDITIONS: 
1. Quoted rates should be inclusive of all taxes/levies, if any. DDA would not entertain any claim, whatsoever, in 

this respect. 
2. No extra charges shall be paid for transportation/taxes. 
3. The work will be executed as per direction of Secretary/YSC . 
4. THAT the decision of this office respecting the quality of the work executed  shall be final and binding on the 

supplier and shall not be called in question before any Forum.  
5. Necessary statutory deductions will be made as applicable. 
6. Pre-receipt bill in duplicate may also be sent for making the payment. 
7. The tenderer / quotationer should be registered with the GST Department and suppose to furnish a copy of 

GST registration.  
8. Debarred agency/or individual shall not be permitted to participate in the tendering process.  
9. Any individual who has been debarred is not permitted to take part in any negotiations or represent an agency 

even if the holds a power of attorney on the agencies behalf. Any agency engaging debarred persons is also 
liable to debarring.  

10. Conditional quotations will not be accepted.  
11. Based on real-time feedback of members and administrative staff of DDA, as and when a deficiency of service 

is noticed, the same will be intimated to the agency/contractor for rectification. In case there is no 
improvement/rectification within 24 hours of intimation, proportionate deduction, as approved by the 
Competent Authority, shall be made from the agency/contractor. 

12. In case of withdrawal of offer, EMD will be forfeited.  
 

-Sd- 

RE(C)/YSC/DDA  

No. F17(254)YSC/DDA/372         Date: 27.06.2019 

 
Copy to:-  

1. Commissioner (Sports), DDA - for kind information please  
2. The Secretary, DDA Contractor Welfare Association, Vikas Kuteer, New Delhi.  
3. The Secretary, DDA Builders, E-18, Vikas Kuteer, New Delhi  
4. The General Secretary, Delhi Contractor's Welfare Association (Regd.), 306, Masjid Moth, N. D. S. E., 

Part - II, New Delhi - 110049.  
5. All Secretaries of DDA Sports Complexes  
6. Secretary/YSC, DDA  
7. AAO/YSC, DDA  
8. Concerned A. E. (Civil/Elect.) / S. O. (Hort.) / Manager,YSC, DDA  
9. Notice Board  
10. DDA Website - through e-mail to ddatender@dda.org.in with schedule.  

 
 
 

-Sd- 

RE(C)/YSC/DDA  

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
http://www.dda.org.in/
mailto:ddatender@dda.org.in

